Compound Words
Worksheet 2

A compound word is formed when two different words are joined together to make a new word.
Write the compound word for each of the following words. The first one is done for you.

1. no + body ____________ nobody
2. any + one _________________________________
3. with + out _________________________________
4. arrow+ head _________________________________
5. may + be _________________________________
6. star + fish _________________________________
7. grand + father _________________________________
8. back + ground _________________________________
9. every + thing _________________________________
10. rough + neck _________________________________
11. sand + box _________________________________
12. dug + out _________________________________
13. under + ground _________________________________
14. high + way _________________________________
15. base + board _________________________________
16. life + time _________________________________
17. board + walk _________________________________
18. cup + cake _________________________________
19. skate + board _________________________________
20. out + cast _________________________________
21. book + case _________________________________

Extra credit. Alphabetize the compound words.
A compound word is formed when two different words are joined together to make a new word.

Write the compound word for each of the following words. The first one is done for you.

1. no + body __________ nobody __________
2. any + one __________ anyone __________
3. with + out __________ without __________
4. arrow + head __________ arrowhead __________
5. may + be __________ maybe __________
6. star + fish __________ starfish __________
7. grand + father __________ grandfather __________
8. back + ground __________ background __________
9. every + thing __________ everything __________
10. rough + neck __________ roughneck __________
11. sand + box __________ sandbox __________
12. dug + out __________ dugout __________
13. under + ground __________ underground __________
14. high + way __________ highway __________
15. base + board __________ baseboard __________
16. life + time __________ lifetime __________
17. board + walk __________ boardwalk __________
18. cup + cake __________ cupcake __________
19. skate + board __________ skateboard __________
20. out + cast __________ outcast __________
21. book + case __________ bookcase __________

Extra credit. Alphabetize the compound words.